1. Previous Hardship Awards (Including
College and JCR awards)

Fund:

Date:

Amount:

Have you previously applied for the college or JCR support/hardship fund for the same reasons that you
are applying now? If so, please indicate which application was due to the same financial difficulties as
this one.

2. Funding Arrangements

 per year?


How much do you pay for university tuition
How do you pay these fees?

Self

£

Parents

Please detail any government loans which you are entitled to:

Student Loan

Other

What is the maximum government tuition fee loan that you are eligible for per year? £

What is the maximum government maintenance loan that you are eligible for per year? £

If you have not applied for the maximum government tuition and maintenance loans, please state why.

Please detail your estimated income from the following (per year):
Government grants or Student Loans

£

Allowance expected from parent(s) or friends

£

Scholarships, exhibitions or bursaries

£

State Allowance for Disability
Sponsorship

Other (Please Specify):

£
£

£

Please give details of your overdraft:
Overdraft Limit

£

£

What is the maximum overdraft you are eligible for?

How far into your overdraft are you?

£

How far into your overdraft you expect to be by the end of term?

£

4. Accommodation
If you live in college accommodation –
a. how much are your battels per term? £
If you live out of college –
b. how much is your rent? £

c. how often do you pay your rent?
d. how long is your contract for?
e. how much are you bills:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Gas: £
Electricity: £
Water: £
WIFI: £

Per

Months

per month/term/ year
per month/term/year
per month/term/ year
per month/term/ year

If you intend to stay in Oxford at all over the vacation –
f. how long do you intend to stay?
Weeks
g. how much is this likely to cost you?

£

5. Other Expenses
Please give details of any special costs which will have a significant impact on your financial
circumstances and how much this is going to cost you (i.e. field trips, medical expenses etc)

6. Statement
Please explain in detail why you are applying for financial assistance (There is no need to fill
the whole sheet). Please state when your current financial difficulties started and whether
they were unexpected.

7. Personal Details
Undergraduate or Graduate (please circle)
First name……………………………………………………………..
Surname……………………………………………………….
Subject………………………………………………..………………………………………………………………………
Year of Study (1st/2nd, etc)………………………………
Expected Completion Date…………………….…………..

8. Declaration

I declare that the information I have given is full and correct and that I will inform the Bursar (without
delay or prompting) if there are any significant changes to my financial situation after the form has
been submitted.

Signed:

Date

